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IlllVUMMOAX Sl'ATM TlCttltT.
TO TSIASVBJtH,

JAMCS 8. IlKAOOSt,

Or Westmotetand.

win auditok OHMmtAU
Umvt 0. McOauuby,

Of Chester.

nisnJiiMOAN county ticickt.
Win Jthwn,'

IlOlt. 0. V. IlBCHTSti,

Of

) MIRRIfP,
lltnrrNB S. Amihioht,

Of Onvlgsburg.:

FOR POOR DIHfWTOR,

Jnitx ItoftM, Sk
Of Trtmotit.

for juhy00mm110nkr,
John Anstouk,

Of Mahsnoy City.

Thk State Liquor League nianngerg
wvy they are in politics "for keeps."
Were they ever out of it t

JunaiNa from tho result of the ro-ee-

elections in New Jersey, the
people of tlmt stuto prefer to piny
tho races.

Mas. Lkntukut seems to have
been in view in all the principal
cities, anil to all, "Tell them that you
saw me," has Veen her injunction.

Out in Allegheny county they pay
a man bearing the name of Thomp-
son is running as an independent
candidate for State Treasurer. Carry
tho news to Dr. Swallow.

TllKHK is political chaos in New
York over the mayoralty nomina
tions. Knch party is badly divided,
and tho fight will bo a four-cornere-d

ROBERi
linltiinoro American observes

that while the good times aro hore
they are thickest around tho head
quarters of tho advertisers. So sav
wo all of us. '

This year's corn crop is estimated
at 1,730,000,000 bushels. While not
the largest on record it- - will servo to

UIIU V. . 1 ...... .. .......uu.
ioreign countries.

Lackawanna county beats the
record in criminal business, the grand
jury imsslnir upon ono thousand
oases, being in session two weeks.
Tho District Attorney of that county
works on fees.

Jtjnon Baker, of tho Federal
court, lias refused to rout rain an oITl-ci-

from discharging his olllco depu
ties ulna employing mon of his own
selection in thoir stead, holding that
tho Federal court cannot interfere
with' exeoutivo or politioal power.
The civil service law is being hit hard
on all sides.

Thk foolish tirade mntlo by Dr.
Swallow against Gen. Oobin, in a
recont speech, will cost tho former
many thousands of votes that would
have been cast for tho Prohibition
candidate by (onseryativo and

men. Gen. Gobin was
Bont to 1 aTthjton to restrain whntover
lawlessnupa that existed in that ro- -

glna-rTTi- is he accomplished without
rshot being fired nor a single dis
creditable1 not committed by his
troops'. Swallow's political managers
should send hint this terbe note:
"Denr Swallow, don't talk."

Wjuidt the Prohibition oause may
never triumph, yet it will nover die,
arid whenever a movement is made in
behalf of the cause General Neal
Dow, whp passed away at his home
tn PortlHsnd, Jdnlne, on Saturday, will
ever be held in loving remembrance
bv the zealous workers who come
after liiui. His effort- - in behalf of
temperance are known from one end
of this broad laind to the other, and
his death will be deplored by all, es
pecially by those whom he, by

and influence, has saved from
ruin through stroi(f drink. The tem-

perance oause, in the death of Gen-

eral Dow, has lost an earnest and de-

voted advocate.

OvxrVwd hundred members of the
Polish Itbnmn Catholic church, in
Phila$flpnia, have preferred grave
chargenginst their pastor, ltev. W.
Kopytkiewiog. Some time ago the
Polish National Alliance presented to
that cltjr portraits of Generals Kos-oiuszk- o

and Palowski, and they were
bung in Independence Hall. The
priest is charged with telling his

these portraits should
be sprinkled with vitrol and burned
up, and that Indeplenoe Hall is

fnil of leprsy and all th pprtmltt,
there nrl leprou. A oopy of tlwse
barges, sworn to, have been sent to

the Pupal IVletrntp anil another to
representatives of the Federal

asking them to take action
in the matter.

No man or woman can enjoy llfc or ircnm-plix- ii

Him li in thin world while suffering from
a torpid liver. IJcWltt'n Little Burly Blsoni,
iliu pills that cleanse that organ

THE UPFl.it SOUTH.
L'ersoiinlly-Conilucte- Tour vln IVnimjl-vnnl- a

ltntlroiid.
The last of the early Autmnn tours to tho

historic Upper South via the Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Tuesday, Ootolier 1.

This tour covers a period or eleven days
duriug the height of the season, when tlie
Autumn foliage Is most beautiful, and In-

cludes the battlefield of Gettysburg,
nine Mountain, Lnrny Caverns, the

Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot Springs, tho
elties of Richmond and Washington, and Ml.
Vernon .

The round trip rate, including all necessary
expenses, Is f8R from New York, $08 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other point.

The tour will be in oliargo of ono of the
company's Tourist Agents Ho will lis ns
sisted by an experienced lady as Chapiiron.
whoso especial charge will lo ladies un-

accompanied by male escort.
Special train of parlor cars will ho provided

for the exclusive use of the party, In which
the entire round trip from New York is
made.

fttr detailed Itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents. or to Tourist Agent, 1108 llroadway,
Ne.w Tork, or Cleo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Uroad street
station, Philadelphia.

Have you earaclie. toothache, sore throat,
pains or swollings of any sort? A few appli-

cations of Dr. Thomas' Kileclric Oil will
bring relief almost instantly.

Tourn to tllu South.
Two very attractive early Autumn tourr

will bo run by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving' New York and Philadel-
phia September t!8 and Octobor 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that tho
outllHsare planned with the utmost rwrc.
ahd that all arrangement are adjusted so
to afford the best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours eacli cover a period of olovon
lays, and include the battlelleld of Gettys
burg, picturesque Hluo Mountains, Ltlra.v
taverns, the Natural Ilridge, Virginia Hoi
Springs, the cities of Richmond and Wash
ingtun, and Mt. Ycruan.

Tho round-tri- p rate, liiolmllng all noces.
sary oxnvnmrg, is ftw I rout Isow lurK.
from Philadelphia, and proportiouato nun
from otlier points.

Each tour will be in charge of ono of tin
company's tourist agents. Ho will be assisted
by an experienced lady ns Chaperon, who.
especial charge will lie ladles uuaccoinpanioi!
by nislo escort.

Special trains of parlor cars aro provided
for the exclusive use of each party, in which
tho entire round trip from Now York U

made.
For detailed itinerary apply to Tickot

Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Uroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

tip to Bate for Fains and Aclies,
Everybody says Rod Flag Oil, 25c. At

Q rubier llros., drug store.

Tlirc'o llunu'il In Their Homo,
Sprlngrield, Mass., Oct. 4. A special

from East Long Meadow says: Three
lives were lost early In tho morning
by tha burning of a dwelling house In
the center of this plnoe. Tho home of
George Drownlee caught fire from n
chimney, Mrs. Hrownlee, her husbandV
and-tw- w suns Thomas, aged 21, and
james, aged 19 escaped In their night
robes, but Mrs. Drownlee and her son
Thomas were a few minutes later burn
ed In the building, their bodies being
burled in the ruins. Mrs. Brownlee,
losing her head, rushed back Into the
house, thinking her Rons had not coma
out. Thomas rushed after her to save
her and James after Thomas. James
got out, but was burned so severely
that he died soon after. Mr. Brownleo
himself was badly burned.

Attendance lit Xnshvlllo'H Fair.
Nashville, Oct. 4. For the month qf

September the attendance upon the
Tennessee exposition amounted to 273,-72- 4,

and the total attendance since the
opening up to Oct. 1 amounts to 1,196,
C85. Tomorrow will be celebrated as
Rhode Island day, and the Rhode Is!
and commissioners and party have al
ready arrived. Wednesday Is to be tho
first big event of the week. It Is German--

American day, and tlio festivities
will continue during Thursday and will
include athletic sports by Turners and
other societies. Chicago day is set for
Saturday.

Cowardly iSsoortH 'Saved lliomsolvos.
Hamilton, Ala., Oct. 4. While return-

ing from a party here late at night
six people In a boat were thrown Into
the Duttahatchle river and four of the
occupants drowned. ThOBe drowned
were Misses UiSte Smith, Belle Key,
Mary SwearluflRn and 1311a Phillips.
Their escorts, Itobert and John Wright,
brothers, who caused the boat to cap-
size by rucking It, saved their own
lives. Feeling Is so bitter against the
two men that they have left town.
t'i

IN MIX OF TIME.

A Scranton Citizen Is Fortunate A
Point of Public Interest.

In every day life we will do things in
"Nick of time." Of course these "narrow
shaves" don't tend to lengthen lifo, and
still tis better that way than to fall. Our
representative called at 210 Mifflin Avenue,
Scranton, and Mrs. M. K. Wolfe, who resides
there told him in the course of conversation
that she has been suffering from kidney
complaint, taking the form of sharp piercing
loins in the tutbk, shooting like a knife thrust
in the small of the back when ever she
stooped over or lifted anything. Sometimes
it was only a catch, as It were, tlmt lasted for

minute ; then there were besdaohes that
were very severe. Urinary trouble existed
as well, and it was necessary on this account
to rise during the night, thus breaking the
natural rest ; the symptoms when in a moder-
ate way might be called kidney annoyances,
but If they are neglected for any length of
time the oonsequeucas assume a serious
nature. This is demonstrated in the case of
Mn. Wolfe, for her heart became aflected and
did not act properly. Kidney troubles pro-
duce dropsy, Bright's diseaso, Diabetes and
many otlier complications; drojisical condi-
tions produce a pressure on the heart fr.m
tbe unnatural accumulations of wate'r and
everyone knows that when the heart's action
is Interfered with 'Us a serious matter. So
thought Mrs. Wolfe, and hearing of tits
"little wonder worker," Dmii's Kidney
Pills, nhe begau taking theui, and "just In
the nick of time, toe." The results obtaiuad
from Doan's Kidney Pills were just tits same
ss everywhere they have been used. Mrs.
Wolfe ssys the pain, trouble and annoyances
hive entirely left her, and she is pleased to
inform others what to use for Kidney dis
orders.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers.
I'Hce 80 cauls Mr bos or t boxes for tS.80.
Sent Vr mall m rteafht of pHSs, louW
Mllbura Co Ustlkki, N. Y. 1 agtit fur the
U. 8.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Follow Its Excessive Use.

Common soda Is All rMlt In its place and
IndUpenmblt) In tlio kitWen and for cooking
and washlng'pnflbses, Wl It was never hi- -

tended tot a mcdilfuHi, and people who use it
as such will seme day regret It.

We refer to the common nse of soda to re-

lieve heartburn or sour stomach, a habit
which thousands of people practice almost
dally, and one which is fronght with danger;
moreover the sodit only gives temporary re-

lief and iu tho end the stomach trouble get
worno and wore.

The soda acts ns a mechanical irritant to
the walls of the stomach and bowels and
cases are on record whore It accumulated In
the intestines, causing dtalli by inflamma-
tion or peritonitis.

Dr. Hiirlandson recommends ns the safest
and surest cm fur sour stomach (acid dys
pepsia) an excellent preparation sold by1

druggists under tho naitlo of Stuart's Dys- -

tieiisla Tablets. These tablets aro large ao
grain hwenges. Very pleasant to tasto and
contain the natural acids, peptones and dl
gestive elements essential to good digestion,
and when taken after meals thoy digest the
food perfectly and promptly beforo it has
time to ferment, sour and poison the blood
and nervous system.

Dr. Wuorth state that he Invariably uses
Stuart's uyspepila TabloW In alt cases ol
stomach derangelnetiU and tluda them a cer-
tain cure not only for bo (if stomach, but by
pr mptly digesting tlio Food thoy croato a
healthy appetite, increase flesh and
strengthen tho action of tho heart and livor.
They aro not a cathartic, but intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness and will
he found reliable in any stomach trouble ex
cept cancer of tlio stomach. Alt druggist
sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at SO cts. per
package.

A littlo book describing nil forms of
stomach weakness and thet-.eu- ro mailed frea
by addressing tho Stuart Co. of Marshall,
Mich.

POISON IN THE COFFEE.

A Mother mid Four Chtldroti Dond nn
tho Moult.

Schuyler, Neb., Oct. 4. During the
forenoon Prank Stelnad came hastily In
from Shell Creek precinct, nine miles
northwest, to summon a physician to
the homo of Frank Davis, where he
said the whole family had been poi
soned. Dr. Slxta hastened out and found
four of tlu ist veil children In tho family
and t) li mother dead, a flfth child in
a dy ng condition and a sixth victim
sick. Mr. Davis and his oldest son went
away early in the morning, leaving be
fore the rest of the family breakfasted,
When the meal was prepared those re-
maining sat down arid early tn the
course of the meal Mrs. Davis made
some such remark as! "Eat a good
breakfast and we'll alt go together."

One of the older son's mind was at
fected by the remark to the extent that
he did not appease his appetite. A
daughter, younger than the son, after
drinking about half a Cut) of coffee be-
came sick and vomited. The rest of the
family continued the morning meal, al
though the children made very wry
faces and said the cbffee did not tasto
good. Strychnine had been put Into the
coffee, which showed Its effect, when
those not prostrated spread tho alarm,
but not soon enough to avoid tho fatal
effects noted.

Consumption is tho natural result of n
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Tine
Syrup euros coukIis, bronchitis, asthma, and
u lung troubles down to tho vory border- -

htiid of consumption.

YtMio'w 1'ovor ItoportH.
Washington, Oct. 4. Surgeon' General

Wyman, of the Marine hospital service,
last night received tho following nd
vices from tho yellow fever district's:
At New Orleans, 27 new casos, two
deaths. At Mobile, four new cases, no
deaths. There was one case of fever at
Scranton, and 14 now cases and one
death at Edwards. There wero no sua
pects on the trains arriving at Atlanta
yesterday, and there aro none in tho
city. Passod Assistant Surgeon Drat- -
ton, who is in charge of affairs at San
bine Pass, met with a very serious
accident In falling through the hatch
of a vessel. Ho Is unconscious, and
probably will not recover.

Torrlbly Torturod In Thibet.
Bombay, Oct. 5. Henry Savage Lan

dor, a well known artist, traveler and
writer, and grandson of the celebrated
Walter Savago Landor, has Just re
turned to India after a terrible expert
ence. He had undertaken an exploring
tour in Thibet, but he was abandoned
by all the members of his company ex-
cept two coolies. Finally he Thibetans
arrested him by an act of treachery.
sentenced him to death and, after
torturing him with hot Irons, actually
carried him to tho execution ground. At
the last moment the execution was
stopped by the grand llama, who com-mutt-

the sentence to torture by the
"str.etohIng log," a species of rack,
which greatly injured Mr. Candor's
spine and limbs. After being chained
for eight days he was released. Mr,
Landor has no fewer than 22 wounds as
the result of his torture.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The orange crop of Florida promises
to yield for the year about 600,000 boxes,

The war department Is rushing work
on the fortifications of San Diego (Cal.)
harbor with remarkable energy.

Nothing has been heard for nearly a
year of the British ship Lord Dufferln,
which sailed from New York from Mon
tevideo.

A census shows there are 10,855 for
eign residents In the treaty ports of
China. There was also an Increase rff
S3 business houses.

It Is reported that 5,000 Chinese have
started a riot at Swatow, China, op-

posing the proposed founding of a
Christian church there.

A Simla dispatch says the Afrldl and
Orakzal chiefs have held a council at
Kool and have arranged a plan to op-
pose the British advance.

On a charge of stealing $2. B0 Rev.
Robert McCfty, colored, has had Rev.
George McMuIlen, colored, of Harris-bur- g,

ra,. thrown Into jail at Lebanon.
Mrs. Mary Devlne and others, of Al

ton, Ills., have sued the state, claiming
J5,000 for the life of Mrs. Devlne's son,
who was hanged for murder 12 years
aflp,

Tired of dodsftfe dttstra. John F,
ltiker. a Inasf itflsMTtlfx'. oollector,
lfsv returned to flWuBSburg, Pa., and
surrendered, In hOTlfeT effecting a

The largest shacx MA manufactory
la. Austrla-Hung- a stock com
rsOry of Vienna, luS jtllenanded pay- -
ijisnt, with liabilities' ttl RHrU ntlng to
1,80.000 florins:

1 U.X
Pecause of Fletcher

Webster pos'l LJn. ns ort Brockton.
Miss., to ser to the na--
tlojhal Orand Army elieaihpment, Its

taA ....... 1. n ., V.Ban... n ...... H .wluim, m hub ii uuituitcu, i

. How's Vour Cough?
ifen-TlD- tt cures it, OH. At Gruhlar Bros.,

drugstore.

TO PREVENT MARINE DISASTERS

Secretary Wilson's Chart For U,e
Guldnnun or Hen Cnntnlns.

Washington, Oct. 4. It is the polity
ol Secretary James Wilson to extent
the operations . of the department ,

agriculture along all useful lines aij.
thcrlzed by law. Recently, after cot..
sulfation with thVchlef of the weathtr
bureau, he declined to make use kf
some of the great fund of meteonog
cal Information contained in tl
Weather bureau by havlhg a month!
marine rheteorlogtcal chart Issued f
tho benefit of the mariners of the grant
lakes. He was of the opinion that b
a study of tH records' Of past storm
much useful Infortnatlon might be col
latcd and published, showing a mont
In advance what mariners might rea
sonably expect. The first of this serle!
of monthly charts Was mailed from thC
central cilice of the weather bureau o
Saturday. It gives Information rel
tlve to the present month of October
It shows the principal tracks pursuc,j
oy siorms in c rowing me iaae region

If, during the month, a mariner no-- )
tlees by the dally reports a storm cen-- (

ter in tho region of any one of these
tracks ho can vety accurately de
termlne what will be Its future course
and can steer accordingly.

The chart shows the normal wind dl
rectlon for the coming month at each
one of the Weather bureau stations, and
about the number of foggy days thatlj

.......u w OAjiivvau t.,..o. c. b ..V.I..
of the BevertU lakes, as determined by
the records of the past 27 years.

The text printed on the back of the
chart Bhows the looatlon of all the
danger signal s of the weather bureau
about 126 in number and such other
Information useful to vessel masters.

A typical cyclone storm is shown in
one corner of the chart with the con-
verging of the winds towards the
center, and a wind barometer table of
the lake region Is Included In the text.

A little study of the diagram of the
storm center In connection with the
wind barometer table will enable cap-
tains who have left port to determine
the probable course of storm centers
lant noted on the weather bureau
charts on shore.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their hoalth
aro llko tho carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. Peoplo aro not apt to get
anxious about their hoalth soon enough. II
you are "not quito well" or "half sick"
havo you over thought that your kidneys
may bo the cause, of your Bicknoss?

It is easy to tell by setting asldo your
urlno for twonty-fou- r honrs j a sediment
or settling indicates au unhealthy condi-

tion of tlio kidneys. Wbcu urino stains
linen it Is evidence of kidney trouble Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull ache, in tho back Is also convinc-
ing proof that tho kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

Thoro is satisfaction in knowing that tlio
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swauip-Koo- t,

fulfills every wish in rolloviiig weak or
diseased kldnoys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troubles. Not only does
Swamp-Boo- t givo now lifo and activity to
tho kldncy&tho cause of trouble, but by
treating' tho kidneys it acts as a tonic for
the e'nttro constitution. If you need a
medicine tako Swamp-Boo- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and ono dollar,
or by sending your address and tho name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y you may havo a satnplo bottle of this
groat discovory sont to you free by mail.

Hold Up rOStrootcnr.
Kansas City, Oct. 4. Two men at the

points of revolvers stopped a cable car
one mile south of the city on the Sum-

mit street line on the last run last
night, secured what small change the
conductor had, and escaped. Grlpman
N. J. Isreal did not comply with the
order to stop quick enough and ono of
the men fired a shot at him. No damage
was done and the conductor submit-
ted to his pockets being searched.
There wero no passengers on the car.
The robbers were young mon.

A True Remedy.

W. M. Ecplne. editor Tiskilwa, HI.,
"Chief," says : "Wo won't keep houso with-
out Dr. King's New Discovory for Consump-
tion; Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can tako its placo in our homo,
as in it wo havo a certain and suro cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies, even
if they aro urged on you as just as good as
Dr. King's Now Discovory. Thev are not as
good, bocauso this remedy has a record of
cures ana uesiucs is guaranteed. It never
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Waslcy's drug stere.

Water l'lti'iflno In tlio houtlnvest.
Kansas City, Oct- - 4. A water famine

is impending in this part of the south-
west. In the immediate vicinity of Kan-
sas City there has not been such a
scarcity of water for 17 years. All the
small streams and many of the ponds
in Jackson county are reported to be
dry, and the same is true all over this
section. Nearly every town in Missouri
and Kansas la affected.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack- -
ago, of QBAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
coif ee at about 1 tbe cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tbe finest grades of Mocha or
Java'cofleo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln'ls better for the system than a
tonjoj bocjiuse Its benefit is permanent. What
coflef'jjreik down Qrain-- builds up. Ask
yotir grocer for Qrain-O- . 15c, and 36c

Ended it All With tiurbollo Aolcl.
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., Oct. 4. A young

woman known as Mae Gleason, 23
years old, committed suicide In a dis-
orderly house at Glenhnm, Dutchess
county, Saturday night by swallowing
carbolic add. The girl, whose right
name and residence are unknown, was
very beautiful, having a wealth of
brown hair and a face that denoted re-

finement and culture. She had been an
inmate of the house for four weeks, but
no one knew whence she came. She
often spoke of Philadelphia and may
have lived there. She was an accom-
plished pianist.

UnntlTlur tlio Tin) ii itnibors.
Guthrie, O. T.. Oct. 4. The Chicago,

Rock Island and Pacific Railroad com-pan- y

has offered a reward of JB00 each
urpr the capture of the nve men who
Itrield up and robbed Its passenger train
Ijat Chlckasha last Friday. A score of
Rleputy marshals with bloodhounds are
Hfccnurlntt th Pnlintrv for the .TAnnlno-- a

(,'ang of outlaws, which is responsible
for the robbery. It is thought the gang
has doubled back and will strike a

rHanta Fe passenger train at seme point
ilh the strip country. Al Jennings, leader

f the gang, was at one time attorney
of Canadian county.

, -
II When you want good roofing, plumbing,
fessfltUng.or'general'tinsmHlilng done call
foa E. F. Gallagher' 18 West Centre street

Dealer in itoTes tf

DEATH OF NEAL DOW.

For Seventy Yen- He Wnn n T.onde)
111 Tomi mm- - t iirK.

iWUnnfl m t , t i. Meal Dow. th
veteBnn ProhlW'l, :u. died nt 3:lh
n'rtlnM HtttlirVlnV llTl t 1)1)1 11.

It Was on the 2 h "f March inn
the whole temper. c woil.l i Hi uratefl
the t3d birthday of .ve-n- l :.l Dowi
For half a century i 'V.i ur he ha liel
11 unlnue Dlnce li lie- iml-I- eye; ant
for m vnm of ivt life lie had bee
n louder In temi.ciai j m l'K. his nm
movement In tills direction v ns who

NllAX, DOW.

he Induced the town authorities of
Portland. Me., where he was born, to
abstain from ringing the old town bell
at 11 and 4 o'clock for the citizens to
take a drink. He has ever been the
Implacable foe of drink, and though he
naturally Incurred the enmity of nil
connected with the liquor traffic, honors
have been bestowed thickly on him.

In 1851 the Maine legislature, after
years of Dow's bombardment, passed
the famous prohibition law.

The biography of Neal Dow deals
with what may be large figures. At
CO years of age he raised the Thirteenth
Maine, and led It to the front, was shot
four times, and landed In Llbby prison.
At an age when most men are dead he
lectured all over the earth on temper-
ance. Sixty-seve- n years ago he was
married, and in 1S80 he was a candidate
for president on the Prohibition ticket.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using cosily
and forovcr, bo made well, strong, magnotic,
full of no w lifo and vigor, tako B ic,
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 enrcd. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed fre'o. Ad. Sterling Borncdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Coming Events.
Oct. 22. Entertainment and sociable undei

the ansplces of tho id. E. church choir.
Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to be given

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak stroets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices ol
Ladles' Aid Society of tho Calvary Baptist
church, in Bobbins' opora houso.

Freo Pills
Send your address to n. E. Bucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo samplo box of Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thoso pills aro easy iu
action and aro particularly cfl'ectivo In the
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. Thoy are guaranteed to
Iks purely vcgotablo. They do not weaken
by their action, but by givingtono to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Bcgular sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Waslcy
druggist.

Tonurr CyoirSt's SulotdnlTlrrort.
New York, Oct. 4. A young bicyclist

who says he 13 John H. Hollers, of New
Brunswick, N. J., attempted Bulclde last
night while seated on a bench In Union
Square Park by shooting himself In the
breast with a small revolver. Although
Hollers fired three shots at himself, he
inflicted only a slight wound. After the
Injury was dressed the bicyclist, who Is
2S years of age, was looked up. The
photograph of a handsome girl was
found in tho prisoner's possession, and
it is supposed Hollers shot himself on
account of her.

Moments aro useless if trifled nway ; and
thoy aro dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay In casos whore Ono Minuto Cough Cure
would bring immediate roliof. C. U. Hagcn-buc-

Cars Overturned, Two'Ktfled.
Cotapaxl, Colo., Oct. 4.,-T- ho first sec-

tion of tho Denyor and Rio Grande nar-
row gauge train No. 4 met with an ac-
cident Just west of hero at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. The accident was
caused by the breaking of a Journal on
one of the coaches. One coach, threo
sleepers and a paycar loft the track
and rolled over on their sides. Tho
wreck occurred at the end of a trestle,
the last car of the train having only
passed across the bridge. Had the ac-
cident occurred while the train was
crossing the trestle the loea of life
would undoubtedly havo been very
great. The dead are MrB. McTntyre, of
Sllverton, and P. W. Seyler, of Cincin-
nati. Five passengers were seriously
and eight slightly Injured.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tell Why She Uses Dr. Miles' RestoratWo

Remedies,

NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (neeTHE Emma Flemraing) Is a familiar
one in the state o( ueprgla. She

writes: "Itlswitk pleasure that I express
my gratitude for tho wonderful benellU I
havo received fiom Dr. Miles' Restorative
Bemedles, especially the Norvlne. the Nerve
and Liver I'llU, New Heart Cute, aud Antl-Pal- n

Pills. Actual exnarlonAa Iiojb

me their great worth. No family should be
without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly alTectlng the lieart,
nervous Bystern and

JiU kidneys. When I trav-
elWa. Health I always take one otsKULi vnur Anil. Pain Pllla

before entering the. oars and thus prevent
swimming of tbe head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all dug-glit- s
under a positive guarantee, fityt,boUl

boueflta or money refunded. Rook on Heqrt
'arid Nerves soot free to all applicants.

DIt. MIXES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

"Q OLD DUST."

Alaska Gold Dust

ess
is liard to get. Fairbank'9

dust
Is sold everywhere.

It Cleans Everything
MAD ONtY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louts. Now York. Boston. Philadelphia.

Faust Wheel
Hade-t- o Fit.

A bievcle,

'OOtD

clothes. If you do not appear with case and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it doti't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize,
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds.

BRANDONVI LLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field

Firijt Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,

Double
The
Circulation

of in

is
to

ol
such

New Yi.rk Citv.

advertism

news and

any two newspapers Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, the magnet

that draws advertisers the

It Goes
Into
The Monies'

the people
Herald
medium. It's
andr prints all
curaiely.

Our Job
Department7"

Publishers,

HERALD.

makes the
valuable

wide-awak- e newspaper
promptly

EVENING- -

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us afc Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should' have printed stationery; and the
place to get it is at the of the

Evening IDeralb,
8 Soutb Javbi'n Stieet.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
And Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Bouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blissards or
high altitudes ure unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
oars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico. Art
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska. Utah and

evaua, without change, Qtiiak time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
Ohase tickets via thll Mhymnrt rtLtfln rallnroir
svstem. - w JSgMV IIUIU Wl 44VUV
literature, and full information, 0tfip a postnj

mail nnonu. Hi f Vr - a,, t. l-- ' (Mwwmo, juaiiru, ai i, ur qui .urpiltl- -

way. NewYorkT '
W. E. noyt. G. E P. Act.

'I,

DUST."

swaasfnsiBBnsnEXrCBVS3x9nB3333Kt.

in manv respects, is like a suit ot

; thatfs what
a

a
ac

office

BR0M-K0L.0- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu
lant. An imttunl p.nrn rnr , . 1 .
: - , 7 , ,7 '- dhiuwjiib nun
uwHjuuiiue, nuiuu uiwu MXHlinuiaie Irnm huu n
a rilght out "

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINK!,

IT hi in n i-- a ss . .
faf aim )y ream Aiiey, snenanapaH,--

Wanted-- An Idea SS?
art u( o( tn o Uundrsa tuvoutluu? waafaL


